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Moate 

Business College Art Department 

Past student from Moate Business College Jason Watts met with 

present art students in Athlone’s Luan Gallery  showcasing the short film 

‘Second to None’ with which he was chief animator. 

The film won this year’s IFTA animation award along with numerous 

other accolades such as Best Animated short film at The Savannah 

Festival and The Don Quijote Award for Best Animation. 

Go to the following link:     

https://careersnews.ie/moate-business-college-art-department/ 
 

 

 

 

Study Tips From An ‘Award 

Winning’ Apprentice 

One of our first apprentices, Colin Bradley, recently received an award for achieving 

the highest pass rate of an APA student (in 2017) from our Cork Institute.We wanted 

to ask him what his secrets were and if he was willing to share his study tips! Here’s 

what he had to say; 

Firstly, how are you finding the Insurance Practitioner Apprenticeship 

programme?     Especially the transition to distance learning?  

https://careersnews.ie/encyclopedia/ifta/
https://careersnews.ie/encyclopedia/animation/
https://careersnews.ie/moate-business-college-art-department/
https://careersnews.ie/encyclopedia/apprenticeship/
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I’m really enjoying the programme and I am now in my second year. This is my first 

experience of distance learning and to be honest, I knew very little about it before I 

began. Initially, I wondered how it would work in practice, as to me, the thought of 

learning online with a lecturer (in a booth), talking to students logged in around the 

country, seemed a little extraordinary. 

My lectures happen in real time, but it takes a little time to get used to not physically 

seeing someone presenting in front of you. I found initially that I was easily becoming 

distracted by what was going on around me.That being said, as I have become more 

familiar with the structure, it’s gotten easier and makes more sense. 

Click here to read full article … 

https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-

tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz

-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-

YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112 

 

 

****************************************************************************************************** 

Careers website set to 

announce 500 Dublin jobs 
Careers website set to announce 500 Dublin jobs      Indeed already employs 500 

people in Ireland 

International jobs search website Indeed is expected to announce 500 new jobs at its 

Dublin headquarters for Europe, the Middle East and Africa later this morning. 

It is understood the company plans to recruit staff in areas including sales, human 

resources, marketing, finance, operations and business development over the next 

two years. 

Indeed first opened its Dublin office five years ago, and quickly grew its staff to 230. 

It announced 300 further jobs in November 2015, bringing its overall headcount 

today to well over 500. 

This latest investment, set to be officially announced by the Taoiseach, will see the 

numbers employed by Indeed in Ireland double. 

https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112
https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112
https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112
https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112
https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112
https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112
https://blog.iii.ie/indialogue/my-apa-study-tips?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62431112&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0HsPJkq1UJ6KhTl5NcVN_eyvoAJJQFYW7hX63Eu-YU4HlTTF4EZ2LaSJPorbyxCzh9gwo5JBC6BXHV3_YOuJJd2L3g&_hsmi=62431112
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Last year the firm outgrew its offices in Grand Canal Docks, moving to a new 

headquarters in St Stephen’s Green with space to accommodate this expansion. 

Indeed, which is based in Japan, operates in more than 60 countries and is 

visited by 200 million jobseekers each month. 

It is understood the new employees are needed to service rapidly growing 

international business. 

Click here for website …               https://ie.indeed.com/about 

 

*************************************************************************************************** 

 

 1 day workshop: Spectroscopy and Optics 

The School of Physical Sciences in DCU is holding a One day workshop on 

Spectroscopy and Optics for second level students on Tuesday 26th June 2018 

from 10-4pm. 

 This will be your opportunity to: 

– Investigate lenses and other optics 

– Make your own simple telescope 

– Build your own spectrograph 

  

Location: School of Physical Sciences, DCU Glasnevin Campus.    For further 

information, and to download an application form: 

www.dcu.ie/physics/Experimenting-Optics.shtml             

Contact : henry.barry@dcu.ie /01 700 5520    

Closing date for application: Friday, 8th June 2018. 

 

 

http://ie.indeed.com/about
https://ie.indeed.com/about
https://careersnews.ie/encyclopedia/dcu/
https://careersnews.ie/encyclopedia/dcu/
http://www.dcu.ie/physics/Experimenting-Optics.shtml
http://www.dcu.ie/physics/Experimenting-Optics.shtml
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Study Smart Tips 

Studying is a necessity as we know but it is still something that people 

regularly struggle with. They know its importance but still at times can 

find it difficult to focus fully on it. With so many distractions in today’s 

world, procrastination is rife and it is important for students to be diligent 

and disciplined with their study approaches. 

It is however, important to note that one study routine might suit one 

person but not suit the next. One person might feel that they study better 

in a group while another person may feel that they study better alone in 

a quiet space. It is all about figuring out what gets you the best results 

and achieves the highest efficiency in terms of topics covered. 

Go to:       https://careersnews.ie/study-smart-tips/ 

******************************************************************************************************** 

 

Costume Design interviews at 

Inchicore CFE 
Costume Design interviews will be held at Inchicore College of Further Education on 

the 17th of May.  Learn the design and technical skills required to produce costume, 

hair and make-up for performers on TV and in Theatre. A portfolio demonstrating 

drawing ability, use of colour, 3D work, sketchbooks and ideas, is required for 

interview.  Sewing skills are not a pre-requisite.   Go to   

https://careersnews.ie/costume-design-interviews-at-inchicore-cfe/ 

For interview on Thursday 17th of May apply to    

http://www.inchicorecollege.ie/ 

 

 

http://ie.indeed.com/about
http://ie.indeed.com/about
https://careersnews.ie/costume-design-interviews-at-inchicore-cfe/
http://www.inchicorecollege.ie/
http://www.inchicorecollege.ie/

